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ULGAR TROOPS

Mi H ON BIA

, COPENHAGEN. June 6. Part ,of
the Bulgarian army has been mo-

bilized and ia marching' on Serbia, ac-

cording to a dispatch put ou"( by the
Balkan1 "Telegraph Apency here.
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If It's Goodyear It's Good

. Men's and Women's Fine $15
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Dentists.

My Perfect
Suction Teeth

Not
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Teeth. $5.00
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BAND CONCERT
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r TiE U. S SOLDIERS' ,HQM
BAND IN THE BANDSTAND THISv
EVENING. BEGINNING AT
O'CLOCK.
JOHN S. M. ZIMMERMANN. Directoi- -
March, The Conqueror" Teike
Overture. "KInE Mydas". .. .Eilcnberg

"I'm Fo You"
'jane Hathaway,

Gems from "Theodore & Company"
Kern

Intermezzo, "The Troubadours" Powell
Hesitation, "Beautiful Ohio"

Mary Earle
Finale. 'America I Love You" Gottler

"The Star-Spangl- Banner "
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to Wearer

HOT! M0M
in oar la!rge.Wjs J JSk

Fillings, 50c Gold Crowns
to $1 up. and Bridge

In gold, silver Work,
amalgam or $3.00 $4.00

porcelain. $5.00

427-2-9 7th St N. W. I
Opposite Lunahnnrh A 3ro. andr Grand Union Ten Co. Larseatand Thoronshly EquippedParlors In Washington. PhoneMain 9123.
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1004 B Street N.W

electrically cooled offices. Everything per
taining to 'the comfort of our patients is pro-
vided, cleanliness is. one of our striking
features.

DENTISTRY THAT LASTS
- BY DR. WYETH STAFF

i. Of-Expe-
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Examinations Free Terms of Payment to Suit
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Renins Until 8 p'CIock and on Sandaya 10 A. M. toV. M Lady and maids in attendance All work fully guaranteed for
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LENOX. Mass.. June 6. Xoijth
Indian?, with whom wodoaft

is second nature, are to ho brought
here to search ths Berkshire Htl.s for
Capt. R. James, the missin?

who came to grief somewhere
in this section a week ago.

An offer 'from tha Mayor of Drad-"woo- d,

"N. D., to send on :o Join
in the search was accepted today by
Commissioner Peter Tyer.

PATIENT POLICE SEARCH

. SPHYGMOMANOMETER

LONG BEACH. Cal., June 6. 0"he
here are searching diligently

for a sphygmomanometer. The only
one they have found so far as in the
dictionary at headquarters. A physi-

cian reported his office had been
broken into and a Pillingsfurth sphyg-
momanometer taken. It is used, he
says, to relieve hardening of the
arteries.

TWIN CALVES, LAMBS,

PIGS THEN REAL ONES

SPICKARD. Mo.. June 6. Ras
Throgmartin. a well-know- n farmer
near here. s a firm in the
proverb that "Blessings never come
singly."

First his cow had twin calves, then
one of his ewes had twin lamb, and
then a sow had pigs. To cap
the climax his wife1 presented him
w ith twins, a boy and a girl.
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You may well believe it's a sale--an- d

you will it all the more when you
the the Suits we have been able

include in it.
Palm Beach and made up after

Saks manner of where every slash
the shears is to purpose; and every

of the needle makes sure.
They are in the models you want

ivien ana
up 48

Da-

kota

Mansell
aviator,

Indians

FOR

police

believer

nineteen

of

$7.75

THE

special
appreciate

character

Genuine
making,

effective
satisfaction

Young

There were a thousand of these Suits this
morning but the Saks Palm Beach Special is a
popular event, and they are going strong;

On the Fourth Floor
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Yanks' Sound Device

Charted German Guns

Minute After Boom

PRINCETON'. X J, June C
Details of the "sound' , .ranging
service" in the overseas army, by

I

means of which the location and
caliber of enemy guns were re-

corded and a photographic" chart
furnished one minute after enemy
artillery activity began, have
been made public here by Prof. Au-

gustus Trowbridge, of the physics
department, until recently lieu-
tenant colonel in the engineer
corps and chief of the sound and
flash ranging service of the Sec-

ond American army. In recogni-
tion of his work, Trowbridge was
recently awarded the distinguish-- ,
ed faervlce cross by tho- - British i
government.

Central stations located In dug-
outs or shattered buildings, along
the front recorded photographi-
cally the arrival of sound from
German batteries. These instru-
ments, in addition, developed and
fixed photographic charts auto-
matically in less than a minute
after the arrival of the sound of
the firing. In one minute more
information as to the exact posi-

tion, target and caliber of the
enemy artillery could be tele-
phoned to waiting American bat-
teries.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE

AS SHERIFF IS S.WORN

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. .Tun C

While county and it official. were
assembling in the New Haven countj '

jail for the installation or Thorn is I

L. Rellly, former Congressman, as .

high sheriff of New Haven countv, i

i

two prisoners escaped, upsetting for
a time the program for the i wearing
In of Mr Rcilly by Mayor Fitzgerald.
of New Haven. The prisoners were
working in the sub-rH'- ar engine i

room of the jail, and when an assist- -
ant engineer Wt a trap doot upon
they climbed tho ladder and escaped
through th door. J

CHILD, ASLEEP FOUR AND
i

A HALF DAYS. RECOVERS.

DALLES. Or ,luni r, After a
four and onf-ha- lf day. Iop the
little child of Mrs Viola Williams, of
Portland, being cared for by Mrs.
Addte Coon, of thu ity. i awake to-
day and on the mad to rH-ve- r from
a mysterious illness. Loral physi-
cians bellevod the child suffered an

i attack of s'eppinjr
Weakened cond-tio- rrarked the

effects of the long U-- t p I mctm snv
the child will thoroughly recover
w ithin slxtv d.t

"CHILDREN WELCOME"

APARTMENT S.OON LET

WILMINGTON. Del . June fi Three
unfurnished rooms for rent. rhil- -
dren welcome "

Thi advertisement in n -- paper
here brought a mob of home-seeke- rs

to an apartment house on West
Fourtli street and it was soon rented.
The place was besieged by lmndr.-d.- s

of women, who have found difficulty
in getting a place to live where chil-
dren are allowed

This is the first result of the lash-
ing given apartment house owners bv
Father Drum at a K. of r. retreat a
short time ago. Father Drum said a
law should be passed to prevent iuch
an encouragement "to race suicide.

There nre to kind of dollar
one thnt In neer worth more than n
h nnd red cent, and one thnt grown In
aiur. When ?ou put jour money In

Wnr Snvlngji Stamps, ou rbnnee jour
hundred-re- nt dollars into the kind
that grow. ,'A

Virginia State Federation of

Labor Closes Four-Da- y

Convention.

ALEXANDRIA. Va., June 6. The
Virginia State Federation of Labor,
after having been in session in this
city four days, adjourned yesterday
afternoon after accepting an invita-
tion from Newport News to meet
there in 1010. W. K. Akers. of Roa-
noke; W. C. Page, of Xewrort News;
T. H Nelson, of Alexandria; J. L.
Stewart, of Portsmouth, and W. A.
Davis, of Norfolk, were elected mem-
bers of the executive board .1 W
Collins, of Alexandria; H. C. Davis,
ot Newport News,, and S. A. Minter.

Roanoke, were elected members of?f State legislative committee.

Driven to desperation, he told the
police, by the taunts of Daniel Lewis
and several other men employed in
the yards of the Virginia Shipbuild-
ing Corporation, George "Weaver
about 9 o'clock .this morning shot
Lewis three times.
' Weaver then reported the shooting
ti Superintendent Brown, handed
over his revolver and awaited the
coming of the police. Lewis was hur-
ried t the Alexandria Hospital, where
it was found that one bullet had
lodged in his neck, another in his
right hip and the third penetrated his
body near the heart. Attending phy-
sicians say that Lewis will probably
recover.

SAYS HE CANT BC CHRISTIAN.
DETROIT. June 6 "It is impossi-

ble to lead a Christian life and at the
same time he a successful minister,"
the Rev. I Paui Taylor told his con-
gregation in resigning his pastorate.
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J LEMON JUICE i

1 FOR FRECKLES

f Girls! Make beauty lotion for

t a few cents Try it I

ai.n.n. -.- --' -- -- "... .." ..- -.

Squeeze the juice of two lemon
Into a bottle containing thice
ounces of orchard white, shake well
and ou have a quarter pint of th.i
he! YtecUlt and ,an lotion jid i.i
plcxion bcautifler, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hand each
dny and see how freckles and blem-i-Oie- s

disappear in 1 li w clear, soft,
nnd m.y white the skin bcromco.
Ves' It is harmless ahd never irri-
tates.
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You Are Safe With

a Blue Book Along.

You cannot get lost
no matter where you are
motoring hereabouts if
you've got the Blue
Book with you. It makes
every route familiar
and tells you all about
what you want to know.

We carry Vols. 3, 4,
5 and 6.

Hon about KoiIhU Films? Take
p!(nt nliri(T and then let u de-
velop and print them.

THE NATIONAL
REMEMBRANCESHOP

(Mr. Foatcr'a Shop). Open Ere.
14th and Pa. Ave

AERIAL DELIVERY

BRIT1SH PRESS

LONDON, June 6. London news-
papers arc being delivered to towns
along the reacoast, cast, south and
west, and to cities In the midlands
by aeroplane. One of the nation's
most enterprising Journalists has
sent huge bundles of the - final
edition of a London morning and a
London evening paper to towns 100
to 200 miles distant in short time via
the air route, one machine often,
passing over several cities dropping
bundles of newspapers by means of
parachutes.

This adventure means that Eng-
land more than everMn the past will
be dominated by London newspapers.
For years London newspapers have J

blanketed the Brfitish Is'Iea, selfing
in Dublin and Belfast, strange as it
may seem, as rapidly as they do In
London. The same has held true with
regard, to towns In Wales and Scot-
land. As a result, papers in the
smaller towns, especially in the daily
field, lhave been stifled. Even cities
of 50,000 population have only weekly
papers printing only local news.

Residents at seaside resorts like
Margate, Brighton. Bournemouth,
have heen surprised by a machine
suddenly diving Into view from above
the clouds, releasing a. parachute
which gracefully floats down with
a 'JOO-pou- nd waterproof package of
newspapers. A motorboat picks Up
the bundle and soon the prornenaders
are rea'ding the latest news of the
worid. The aeroplane clfmbs back
tnrougn tne clouds and proceeds to
other cities, releasing parachute
bundles of the latest edition.

Sometimes aviation news deliverers J

drop d6wn to the beach, taxi up to '

the unloading station an,d then reas-cen- d,

sometimes the papers . are
dropped in a park. Seaplanes can
come within a block of Carmelite
House, the Thames River giving ac- -

icess.
While aeroplane editions now are

regarded as "stunts" It is--- believed
that regular air delivery will be insti-
tuted when conditions become more
practicable.

Kwp on Baying War Savings
stamps.
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Growing Girls' Canvai?
"Keds" Pumps, with rubber
soles and heels.

2! to 8.

$1.45
Misses9

Barefoot Sandah
Play

Oxfords

Size 5 to 8

Size 8 Yi to 11.

Size 1 1 T i to 2

iDirffr

Aimniin ii nifc Boys' Gun
Lace Shoes.
well made.

value atJh, Size 2Y27 "w v

Originators
of Shoe Styles

De Luxe

WHY CAPITAL IS FREE

FROM SVERE STORMS

"Why "Washington has few really
severe storms or cold waves and does
not have the extremes- - of climate ex-
perienced in other sections of the
country is explained In. the annual
meteorological 'summary Issued by
the "Weather Bureau. "

The altitude of "Washington ranges
from near sea level to about 600 feet
above. "With the Alleghany moun-
tains as a natural barrier about fifty
miles north and northwest and
Chesapeake Bay about thirty miles
to the east, this city Is well pro-
tected from severe wind. About 75
per cent of the storms moving from
the "West pass eastward by way of
Buffalo, X. Y.. and tjie St. Lawrence
river.

SNYDER WINS m LOS ANGELES.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. June 8.

Former Mayor Meredith P. Snyder was
elected mayor by a plurality of more
than 20,000 over, Frederick T. Wood-
man, present mayor, according to re
turns from two-thir- ds of the vote In
Tuesday's municipal election. Uavnr
Woodman was recently acquitted of a
charge of receiving money to .protect
vice.
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Your
to Us .

OUR officers are men of 'wide experience and
active commercial interests. Their in--

m

1 timacy with .present-da-y

to counsel with safety and judgment
Become identified with us and- - benefit by bank- -

M ing service that helps.
Both Checking and Savings Accounts Invited

CO.
Capital, $1,000,000
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Shoe Stores, 1026-2- 8 7th St.

Oxfords weather

and

Girls'
Canvas Pumps with rubber
soles and

2V2 to 8.

$2.45
Children's

Leather
can-

vas
Tan Lotus Calf

Barefoot Sandals
and Play pumps and
Goodyear stitch-Coo- l, oxfordscomfortable in
and made to scores
stand hardknocks. styles

value.

Sizes 8J to 11

Sizes 11 to

Metal Boys' Gun Metal
and Oxfords,

lone:
tne price.

f

to 555. Size 2Y:

!0Y,5, CONFESSES,

INFANT

Submit Financial
Problems

CONTINENTAL TRUST

Tomorrow!
Another
Saturday

BOSTON. June 6. Five-year-o- ld

Raymond Peeper confessed fo the. po-

lice, they said, that he took a three
week-ol- d baby Leroy F. Smart
stripped him of his tin clothing atd
dropped him to death from the win-
dow of his home.

Then the infant's lifeless body was
dragged Into a cellar, where it was
found by his mother. The trase was
presented io tne East Boston, dis-

trict court today.
,

O'CONNOR ELECTED TO HOISE,
NEW ORLEANS. June nfts

O'Connor, of New yesterdays
Vas elected to Congress from the Fir??
Louisiana district to flit the unex-
pired term of Albert Estoplnal. of Sf
Bernard, who died recently. The eltc-io- n

was a formality, O'Connor hav--ng

been selected by the Democratic
executive committee and Was without
opposition.
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sale ot&moes

Misses' and: Children's and
Growing Girls1 "Keds," White
Canvas Universal Oxfords,
with rubber soles and

6 to 8 $1.19
sy2 to 11 $1.35
11 to 2 $1.45

.$1.45
$1.65

2.
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,

1 tfStr

Ouf of the
High Rent a a

District

For the Youngsters .

Dressy, 'comfortafMe,' good looking and long
wearing Shoes and for hot at
pricestrjat .Qommend themselves, taitfaer purse of
every "mottier.

Summer Footwear for Misses,
Growing' Girls Children

"Keds'forthe

Growing "Keds",

heels.

Misses9 and Children's
White Canvas Mary

Jane Pumps

sole,

Oxfords.

of

Extraor-
dinary

Orleans,

heels.

especially priced

Sizes 5 to 8

n .95

English
Dressy sturdy,
Exceptional wearins:

At Savings
English

good look-in- ?

oxfords
that are exceptional
values at

to

$2.95 $2.95

SHOESTORES
1026-2-8- St N.W

TO KILLING

conditions

Special

1.95

Summer

Boys' Shoes Great
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